Upgrades Made Easy
Convert your old AquaLink, Ji Series, Polaris® EOS®/SOL, or Compool® controls to the latest AquaLink Technology.

Converting is simple and easy—no household rewiring is required. Existing power center, wires, cables and valve actuators do not need to be replaced.

### FEATURES
- Simpler programming and control of filter pump, heater, solar and auxiliary circuits
- For kits that include iAquaLink, web-connected devices* are used to control the pool, using the free iAquaLink apps
- For all AquaLink RS based systems, additional optional user interfaces may be added
- AquaLink PDA based system (PDACONVJ) includes an AquaLink wireless remote for programming and control
- Includes all necessary sheet metal parts and required labels
- Built-In memory retains programming during extended power outages—no batteries required
- Automatic equipment safety circuits and freeze protection built-in

### Conversion Kits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OLD SYSTEM</th>
<th>NEW SYSTEM</th>
<th>Included User Interface</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jandy® Ji2000, Ji4000, Ji8000, AquaLink 2, 4, 8</td>
<td>PDACONVJ AquaLink PDA Pool/Spa 8</td>
<td>AquaLink Wireless Remote</td>
<td>$1,163.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jandy Ji2000, Ji4000, Ji8000, AquaLink 2, 4, 8</td>
<td>7092 AquaLink RS Pool/Spa 8</td>
<td>OneTouch</td>
<td>$1,530.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jandy Ji600, Ji650, Ji1000, Ji1500, Ji2000, Ji4000, Ji8000, AquaLink 2, 4, 8</td>
<td>IQ-JNDY-RS5P8 AquaLink RS Pool/Spa 8</td>
<td>iAquaLink</td>
<td>$1,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jandy AquaLink 10</td>
<td>IQ-JNDY-RS26 AquaLink RS Dual Equip 2-6</td>
<td>iAquaLink</td>
<td>$1,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compool 100, 1000P, 2000, 3000/T, 3400/T, 3600/T, 3800/T, Swim Master, Time Master</td>
<td>IQ-COMP-RS5P8 AquaLink RS Pool/Spa 8</td>
<td>iAquaLink</td>
<td>$1,380.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polaris EOS/SOL Pool 9, Pool/Spa 8</td>
<td>IQ-POL-RS5P8 AquaLink RS Pool/Spa 8</td>
<td>iAquaLink</td>
<td>$1,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polaris-sheetmetal-only kits for converting Polaris load centers to accept Jandy RS style system level boards.</td>
<td>ESMETAL AquaLink RS Pool/Spa 8</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$602.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Conversion Kit Contents

- iAquaLink device
- Wired OneTouch Indoor Control Panel
- AquaLink Wireless Remote

- Power Center PCB with Bezel
- Required Sheet Metal
- Temperature Sensor(s)

*User supplied, not included.
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